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The I.llcidence of measles rose from 31.7B4 cases for the
week ended March 22 to 32,791 for the current week. There was
an increa.se In the numbers reported for the current week as
compared with tile prevl.ou8 week in the Ml.ddle Atlantic, East
North Central, South Atlantic, West South Central, Mountain,
and Paclftc States.
TIl,e cumulative totals for certain dIseases for the first
quarter of 1952, with sl.mUar totals for the same period of 1951
tn parentheses, are; anthrax, 10 (20): diptheriah, !lSI) (1,208);
measles, 295,064 (176,493); meningococcalinfecUons, 1,685
(1,404); pollomyellUs, 1,320 (1,298h scarlet fever with strep-
tococcallnfections, 40,905 (29,940); typhoid fever, 399 (395);
whooping cough, 15,053 (20,475); rabies in man, 5 (2); and rabies
In anlmals,2,296 (1,759) ..




Dr. 1. C. Eckhardt, District of Columbia Department of
Health, has reported a suspect case of psittacosis in an adult
male. The patient became ill on March 16 with headache, cough,
and signs of bronchopneumonia which responded readily to ter-
ramycin. There was It history of exposure to a sIck parakeet,
The bird which had been obtalnedfrom a person in nearby Mary-
land On February 14 showed signs of dlarrheaand ruffled feathers
several days before it died on March 25. A psittacosis virus
wa.'l isolated from tissues of the bird at the National Institutes
of Health. No information is avaUable at this time regardtng thp
,orglnal source of the parakeet oth,er than that given above.
Dr. J. C.Flart, Connecticut Department of Health, has re-
ported a probable case of psittacosis itl a 34-year old. woman.
The patient has had several bouts of upper respiratory Infection
since the faU of 1950 and the most recent episode began In
January 1952. A physi.cian was not consulted until March. Com~
plement fixation tests on blood specimens taken on March 12 and
on March 21 suggest a diagnosis of psittacosis. An X-ray ex-
amination has revealed a pleural effusion and lower lobe .tnfUtra-
Hon In the left Side of the chest. The patient has had no known
contack with any psittacine bird but the source of Infection Is
sWI uncler investigation.
tnfluenza
The following reports have been received by the Influenza
Informatlon Center, National Institutes of Health.
Dr, Morris Schaeffer, Dlr,ector, Regional Laboratory,
Montgomery, Alabama, reports a slgnincantrise in antibody
titer against influenza type B virus in5 paired serum samples
from students at BOb Jones University, Greenville, Sooth Carolina.
DUl'Lng the first part of February, 300 or more students of an en-
rollment of 3,000 wer'e ill with symptoms compatible with In-
fluenza including conjunctivitis in many cases. He also reports
the isolation of influenza type B virus simUar to the 1210 strain
from 4 of 17 throat washing obtatnedin LitUe Rock, Arkansas.
Six of these patients showed antibody titer Increases against
thIs vtrllB, In the latter part of 1anuary and the first of February
there was a high tnc1dence of influenza-like diseases particularlY
affecting high school st\ldents. Five throat washing received from
Frederick, Maryland, yielded the same type B virus, and 2 of the
5 had significant antibody rise in Plul'ed serum specimellS. During
the first part of February the MarylMd Department of iHealth had
reported an outbreak of influenza-like disease in Frederick which
caused the absence of about one -fourth of the school puplls,
Dr. A. P. McKee. Director, Regional Laboratory. Iowa City,
Iowa, reports the isolation of influenza type B virus simIlar to the
strain of 1945 from a cuse having onset March :n. Influenza cases
showed an increase in lown City beginning about March 14.
Dr. S, S. Kalter, Collaborating Laboratory, Syrllcuse Uni-
versity, New York, reported a significant rise In antibodies h\
3 or 4 paired serum samples against Influenzll type B. These
patients were ill during the first part of March.
Dr. Edward C. CUrnen, Collaborating Laboratory, New Haven,
Conn. reports significant rise in titer in the hemagglutination
Inhibition test against influenza B in paired serum samples from
2 of 8 YI'Ue University students with influenza during late February
and early Ma.rch.
Dr. E. H. LenneUe, Director, Reglonn! Laboratory, Cluifol'nla
State Department oJ Public Health, reports a significant rise in
antibody titer by the complement fixation test in paired serum
specl.rnens from 8 patients and a presumptive positive test (titer
higher than'generally encountered In the normal population) in 5
patients for influenza type B. These patlcnts were from difJerent
areas in California and had onset from February 12 to February
27, 1952. He also reports a slgnlflclUlt rIse In antibody titer for
type Bvirus.tn 4 patients and type Ain 1 patient from military
personnel at Fort Ord, California.. The onset of these cases was
from January 23 until February 19.
The Division of Preventive Medicine, Office of the Surgeon
General of the Army, reports a significant rise in tile antibody
titer by the hemagglutination inhibition test In 4 paired sel'um
samples for influenza type B from patients hi the Washington,
D., C. area having onset in the early part of March,
Dr. C, R. FreebIe, Ohio Department of fl'ea1th, reports that
2 of 6 paired serum specimens showed a significant rise in anti-
body titer for type B influenza by the complement fixation test,
These patients were from Plckaway alld Musklngum Counties
where a high incidence of r,esplratory disease occurred late In
January.
The 11l1lnber of deaths from Influenza and pneumonia reported
for 58 cities for the week ended March 22 was 344 as compared
with 372 for the previous week. The llumbers by geographical
areas, with corrected flgures for th.e previous week In paren-
iheses were: New England, 33 (32); Mlddie Atlantic, 123 (135);
East North Central,. 62 (68); West North Central, 21 (32); South
Atlantlc,38 (37); East South Central, 20 (1'7); West South Central,
14 (22); Mountain, 11 (7); and Pacific, 22 (2.2).
Infectious Hepiillill!
Dr. A. L. Gray, Mississippi Board of Health, reports that an
outbreak of acute hepatitis has occurred In Quitman County.
There were 6 cases which occurred ill children between the ag,es
of 6 and 12 years.
Typhoid Fever
Dr T. O. Carver Idaho Department of Public Health, has
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reported preHminarylnformaiiOn ouan outbreak of typhoid fever
in Bonner County. In January 3 cases appeared in 1 family living
in Sandpoint. Two of these were confirmed by bacteriological
culture, and the other by clinical symptoms. In February 2 cases
were reported from Priest RIver. The last 2 caBes were ap-
parently unrelated, eIther to each other or to the 3 cases in Sand-
point, but it is known thai: the city of Sandpoint empties raw sewage
into the Pend Orielle River and until recently the town of Priest
River had obta.ined its water supply from the same rtver without
chlorination. The 3 cases In Sandpoint have been traced to a
chronic carrier, also a member of the family, who resides in
Cusick. Washington. Cultures from 4 proven Cases and fram the
carrier have been submitted to a ltIboratory for phage typing.
Trachoma
Dr. W. L. Halverson, California Director of Health, reports
that 56 cases of trachoma have been found on an Indian reservation
since December 1951. No cases had been observed since 1944
until the present outbreak. An investigation including laboratory
tests is stID in progress.
Communicable Diseases in Other Areas
The number of new smallll:ox cases reported in the Rochdale
area of Lancashire, England, for the week ended March 22 was 16.
The total for the area since the beginning of the present outbreak
Is now 110. The disease is occurring mvery mild to moderately
severe form. There have been no deaths attributable to smallpox.
Table t.-COMPARATIVE DATA FOR CASES OF SPECIfiED NOTIfiABLE D1SEASES: UNITED STATES
























1950-51 1952 1951 51
.c.·.·.· !.'u,,,.,
Anthra"-----------------~-~------OIl2 21 3 :;; (3) (3) (") (3) 10 20 16
Brucenoei. (ooihilant fev"d-~---044 35 (3 l (") (" ) (" ) 450
Diphth"ria------·-----------~----055 52 110 144 July 1 3,070 4,176 7,453 889 1,208 2,242
I!ncepillill tie, 6CUt'l"tJ inf·eotious--"082 22 16 13 (") (3) ( ") (" l 282 187 119
lIepatiti., inrec tioua,
and ••rum-- ---- ------092 ,N998.5 pt. 419 (") (" l (3) ("l 6,201
Jil8.1aria-- ------ "--~ ----------110-117 13 (") (" l (3) ("l 358
Maeale.------"--------------"----085 32,791 19,548 19,548 Sept. 1 347,241 205,194 205,194 295,064 176,493 176,493
Meningococcal infection"---------057 166 98 82 Sept. 1 2,840 2,448 2,187 1,685 1 ,404 1,119
Po liOlIlyelitta , acute-------------080 71 45 43 Apr. 1 28&692 33,\393 28
s
280 1,320 1,298 1,005
Rocky Mountni.!I "potted fe""",- ---104A (") ( ) () ( ) 9 4 12
8cadet fever and etr"eptococcal




883 52s505 40,905 29,940 30,853
Trlcbiniagis--·------------------128 5 (" i ( ) ( 1 ( ) 61
Tu1aremia------------------------059 20 15 (" l (3) (Sl (") 193 188 287
Typhotil fever--------------------040 5] 40 Apr. 1 2,184 2,493 3,011 399 395 444
'fyphus :ro-ve1", endemic- -- ----- - ---101 3 Apr. 1 30
Whooping cOu~1---------------·---056 922 1,318 1,881 Oct. 1 29,238 42,077 55,381 15,053 20,475 28,738
Rabies in lUtiIll81.- ------.-- -- - --- --- 198 182 (") (" l (5) (3) 2,296 1,759
lRahien 1n man: MitilSOUri j 1 case~
2Roported ttl Ohio 1'01' 'Week endod Ma:r'ch 2Z J 1952, under Epidemiological Reports.
3Not, GbJl'iputed.
NOTE. -CUHEHJ of fJpecified notifIable diseuses occurring 1n Qutlytng p05ses.sions> for current \leek (cor-responding veek of 1951
ohovn in TJtlr'(!nt,h(,)fJ0~j) (alloy:
Ala.f.lka: Roport not c",oe,.V8(L
EflwuiJ:MtH1SleB, 171 poliomyelitis.; 1 (-); w.llaria.1 1.
puerto FUco: Dlphtheda, 13 (11)) me"H'les, 54 (95); typhoid fevec) :I (2); wl1oopil~ cougb, 31 (22); ",.alari", 2; ,'abies in an I",.a I " ,
1.
SOURCE AND NATURE OF DATA
These provisional data are based on reporla frOm State and
territorial health departments to the Public Health Servtce. They
give the total numberaf cases of certain communicable diseases
reported during the week usually ended the precedmg Saturday,
When the dtseases with low frequencies (botulism, cholera.
dengue, plague, rabies in man, smallpox, typhus fever-epidemic,
and yellow fever) are reported, they wil: be noted under the table
above.
Symbol•• --1 dash C-J : no cases rsportedj aateriek [0] disease stated not notifisble; parentheses, IT n
in total; 3 dashs. [--J : data not a"..nable, data not included
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Table 2.-CASES OF SPECIFIED DISEASES \VlTH COMPARATIVE DATA: UNITED STATES,
EACH DnrtSION AND STATE FOR WEEKENDED MARCH 29, 1952











































































































































































































































































































































4,371 13 15 21 6 206 122 6
425 6 1 59 3
37 , 3 , 1 6 4 1
460 1 1 14 64 1
3,451 3 10 23 4 127 51 4
1,484 e 2 6 4 379 152
12 1 1 21 12
77 2 5e 19
54 1 1 95
566 4 14 13
38 1 1 1 3 :5
569 1 Z 102 5
87 1 :I 78 100


















































































EAST SOUTR CENTRAL· - .•••.•
Kentucky··-·-·-······--·_···
Te·mn.esuse------ ..·-·- ..... - ..... --- ......
Alabe.ma-··· _.-.- •. --..- .. - --.
Miesie.B1pl'i··-·-·-··--····--
WEST SOUTH CENTRAL·-·--···
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Table2.-CASES OF SPECIFIED DISEAsES WITH COMPARATIVE DATA: UNITED STATES,
EACH DIV15IONA:NJ)':STATE FOR.WEEK ENDED MARC1:[29, 1952-Contlnu~d







































































































































































































































































Table S......CASES. OF SPECIFlEDDISEASES: SELECTED CITIES FOR WEEK ENDED
MARCH' 39, 1952







Lowell··-··· •• - •••••-_••
Lynn•• _'-.- .••••••• _••••••
New Bedford-------·-----
Nev lIAven.· ..••••• ..----
Portllmd,lte.-.-----.--.
Providence·-·· •• -- -- - ••-





A1be.ny--·· -- ••• -.-.--- ••
1fluffal0·············---









~e...d1ng:--- •••••- -.-- •• ,.












Co1U11lbus···- -- -'-" ----'
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Table 3.-CASES OF SPECIFIED DlSEASES: SELECTED CITIES FOR WEEK ENDED
MARCH 29, 1952-Collttnued
























































































































































































Provisional Statistics for Deaths in Selected Cities for Week Ended
March 29.195:2
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The chart shows the number of deaths reported for 106
major cities of the UnIted States by week for the current year,
and, for comparison, the median of the number of deaths reported
for the correspondlng' weeks of the three prevlo\lS calendar ye.ars.
(The median Is the central one of the three values arranged in
order ofmagnttude.) U a report is not received from a city In
time to be included In tne total for the current week, an estimate
is made to maintain comparability for graphic presentation,
The figures reported representlbe number of deathcertlfl-
cates received in the vital statistics offices during the week
Indicated, for deaths occurring in that city. Figures compiled
in this way, by week of receipt, usually approximate closely the
nuJnber 01 deaths occurring during the week. However, diller·
ences are to be expected because of variations in the inttlrval
between death and receipt of the cerllflcate.
While week-to-week changes in the total number of deaths
reported for 1I11 major clUes generally represent a change in
mortality conditions, this may not be true for vartaUol'I8 in weekly
figures for each city. For el!l\.ll1ple, in 1\ cHy where 50 deaths are
the weekly average, the number of deaths occurring in a week may
be expected to vary by chance alone from 36 to 60:1 (d 1; 2'fcT, where
d represents the ave.rage number of deaths per week)..
The number of deaths in cities of the same size may also
differ beeauseof varlatiolls in the age, race, and sex composition
of their populations, and because some clUes are hospital centers
serving the surrounding'areas. Changes from year to year in the
number ol deaths may be due In part to. population increases or
decreases.
Table 4.-DEATHS IN SELECTED CmES BY GEOORAP.H1C DIVISION





























10,660 10641 10 532 1-37 932 -1.0
Ifew llngland-•••··-.···-•• ····{14 cities)
Middle Atlantic···.-·-·······{17 citles)
East North Central···········(16 CitieSl
Wut.llarth Central···-········{8 ciUes
South Atlantic·-··············(9 cities'
East South centr.Il1·····-··_·--(7 cities


































































lFor cities shown with Il.1l. ,ssterisk (*1 in table 2, a2-yeM' Ilverll,ge has been UIled :In plece of e 3-yur lIledJ.!lJ!l,
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Table 5.-DEATHS IN SlilLECTED CmES FOR WEEK ENDED
MARCH 29, l!I52






















































lIeva.rk, N. J. --- -----------
II.,,,, York City--------------
Pater ..on-------------------
Philadelphia------ -- -- ----.




















Indianapolis-- ---- - - - ------















261 267 3,149 3,348 St. Paul------------------- 70 57 849 856
37 37 4flO 483 Wichita-------------------- 31 49 559 511
31 33 435 457 ElOll'l'B ATLABTIC
38 33 381 437
56 41 SS10 655 Atlanta-------------------- 109 103 1 J 330 1,110
26 32 330 432 Baltimore------------------ 236 277 3 J 272 3,069
:~6 33 336 321 Charlotte------------------ 27 35 377 381
28 22 331 359 Miami---------------------- 48 64 775 774
56 39 599 813 Norfolk-------------------- 26 34 ;'97 431
70 67 859 969 :Ill chmond--- - - - --- -- ---- - --- 86 94 985 875
17 25 t~28 24] Tampa---------------------- 52 70 815 615
49 U 50S 528 Washington, D. C.---------- 177 207 2,322 2,217
23 27 311 350 WllJ111:ngton , Del.----------- 38 42 430 4-Hl-
49 59 B85 745 EAST BOIJT.Il CBIlTRAL
!lirm:j.ngh8JJl- ------ -- ---- ---- 71 81 935 1 J.026
45 53 550
Chatt"""'o~---------------- 41 45 637 619
609 Knoxville------------------ 39 26 454 46315,6 162 1,878 2,074 Lon1Sv11l.e--~·------------- 87 108 I J 334 1,310
41 48 492 495
26 38 463 446
Memphis-------------------- 89 69 1,227 1,208
Mobile--------------------- 22 32 419 429
39 30 427 446 MontgOlllSry----------------- (12 ) (36) (~32 (3IlB)
81 90 1,009 995
120 85 1,513 1,436
S....hvi11e------------------ 42 50 688 736
1,692 1,636 21,655 22,292 WEST BOIJTl[ CZIIITRAL
31 52 580 529 Austin--------------------- 22 26
4913 529 6,585 7,523
307 351
192 192 2,429 2,389
Baton Rouge---------------- 18 15 207 184
Corpus Christi------------- 18 20 238 172
115 104 1,284 1,230 Dallss--- - ----- -- -- -- ------ 96 88 1,207 1,12816 24 311 314
59 40 703 708 111 Paso--------------------
22 24 371 403
43 36 623 64B
'Fort Worth----------------- 51 4·6 696 737
37 34 405 409 Houston--------------------
121 100 1,628 1,526
33 32 383 388 Llttle Rock----------------
45 31 656 553
B"w Or1eans---------------- 196 169 2,103 2,233
Oklahoma City-------------- 61 56 739 722
San Antonio-- -- --- - -- --- --- 70 91 I J 040 1,114
58 41 743 689 Shrevsport----------------- 36 40 527 502
32 34 419 369 Tlllsa- ----- ---- -- -- -- --- --- 33 54 538 486
737 771 9 j 537 10.091
140 1<16 1,946 1,977 MOmITAIJ'
202 258 2,79] 2,908 Albuquerque---------------- 23 26 328 316
102 115 1,381 1,353 Colorado Springs - -- -- - - - --- 12 18 161 144
66 73 821 79:~ Denver--------------------- 114 134 1,4:~9 1,275
:~24 4 J 137 4.483 Ogden------- --- ---- - ---- --- 20 a 164 128
32 444 412 Phoenix-------------------- 18 27 29:~ 255
30 27 465 403 Pueblo--------------------- iO 7 139 116
40 :~4 405 452 Salt Lake City------------- 32 48 523 475
34 44 518 531 Tucson--------------------- (6) (7 ) (ao) (92)
126 131 1,550 1,437
104 154 1,.599 1,505 PACIJ'IC
26 37 431 419 Berl<el"y------------------- 20 21 261 222
21 29 316 358 Long Beach----------------- 45 45 652 634
109 87 1,259 Los Angele.---------------- 491 517 6,442 6,342
46 40 635 Oakland-------------------- 109 106 1,420 1,308
Pasadena------------------- 39 31 464 447
Portland, Oreg.------------ 84 130 1,379 1,407
51 44 700
8acramento-----~----------- 53 57 643 624
646 San Dl,ego-- -- --- ---- ---- - --27 26 317 332
83 56 1,023 905
(43) (464)
San Francisco-------------- 214 196 2,640 2,717
108 116 1,556 1,450
Seatt1e-------------------, 133 105 1,543 1,645
13:~ 107 1,538 1,501
Spokane-------------------- 52 32 517 530
82 61 851 Tacoma--------------------- 36 33 477 495
358 143 3,119 . 3.;ii3:., nonolnlu------.------------ (35) (40)1 (437) (423)
dat.. not ineludsd 'lW..tlltol<j ,. :I dash"s "C- : data not ",va1lsb1e. GPO &!-- 2.1&50
"
